Sri Lanka is relatively unknown in the field of Golf, but surprisingly the country has three of the finest 18
hole courses in Asia. In fact the association with golf Sri Lanka is more than a century and the Sri Lanka
Amateur Golf Championship, which was instituted in the year 1891 follows the British Amateur as the
oldest national championship in the world. The three courses are situated in Colombo, Digana and Nuwara
Eliya, Colombo at sea level, Digana at 600 m and Nuwara Eliya at an elevation of 2'070m have distinctly
different terrain and climate conditions. This contributes to the enjoyment and challenge as you could be
playing golf in three different countries. Play golf in Sri Lanka on your next Asia golf tour!

6 Days 4 Nights 3 Rounds Sri Lanka Golf
(Out of Bounds Package)

6 Days 5 Nights 3 Rounds Sri Lanka Golf
(Over the Green Package)














1st night accommodation in Kandy
2nd & 3rd nights’ accommodation in Nuwara Eliya
4th night accommodation in Colombo
Meal plan of 4 breakfasts, 1 lunch, 3 dinner
Private land transport for airport, the 3 cities,
hotels, golf courses and tour sites
 Entrance fees in tour programs as per itinerary
 5 days local English-speaking tour guide or
chauffeur guide service
 3 18-hole golf inclusive of green fee, caddy &
buggy at :
* Victoria Golf & Country Resort
* Nuwara Eliya Golf Club
* Royal Colombo Golf Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

1st night accommodation in Negombo
2nd & 3rd nights’ accommodation in Kandy
4th night accommodation in Nuwara Eliya
5th night accommodation in Colombo
Meal plan of 5 breakfast, 3 dinner
Private land transport for airport, the 4 cities,
hotels, golf courses and tour sites
 Entrance fees in tour programs as per itinerary
 5 days local English-speaking tour guide or
chauffeur guide service
 3 18-hole golf inclusive of green fee, caddy &
buggy at :
* Victoria Golf & Country Resort
* Nuwara Eliya Golf Club
* Royal Colombo Golf Club
 Advance booking and confirmation of tee time

